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WAKD
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1.OSEVATEU , Editor and Prop'-

iOfttoeXo. . 138 r rnh i
KlntliitnrtTeiiUiT-

EHMS OF SUBSCRIPTION :

% 3zthree menths in advance- 2.W-

B59H not laid in advance , 88 per annum will

LEADING HATTER !

Best Goods ,

LOWESTPRICES-
FarnliamSt -

OMAHA.
OMAHA BDSIESS DIK-

CBAOKER MANDFAO . OEY-

.rcUurei
.

J-raith. 185 Uarnev street , bet.
. -

QLAS3 ANJ1 PIOTU5B FK'MLS-

.T

.

Belnhsrt. 186 I uKUs street , dealei i-
nJ .window glaa aud picture iramos. ( .lailng
done to order. u

BOOTS AliD SHOES.

IMS , 155 Farnbam st. between 1Mb
Philip Iebl9-

rlHL.

1151i.CONFECTIONERY. .

. Latcy , corner llth and D ugbw strms.
and wholesale dealer in-

tand . s and con.'ectlonery. Country trade to-

llceted.

-

. "P1"
COAt DE&LEB-

S.Po'.nd

.

i Tniijt. coal , lime , cemen 1 l.slr etc. .
ParnUara st. Icl.l3ai3

DRUGGIST ? .

. R der , drugsW. corner 12th and
. neysu

PAWN BBOKEB.
-siElgutter , No. 200 Farnham st. U17t (

.

llth st. , bet-
.Ilipwiulilngand

.
A new laun-irT opened at oil
A_ Farnlian. fill Douglas ,

ironing wiUU , done to order-

LAUNDRY.

. first class wort-
SlUV FACTOR-

Y.Fcmium

.

Soap Woris. Powell A Co , | IB
- tbcir 1'renilu-a boap. Fire

Crst iweuiiuiu ,an-arded by tlie l.ouKa! county
and bUlo lairs , and rottawattnime county , la.
Ore rs koli-iUsd from the trade.-

E.

.

. rj5TftUWK. v. M. FRAKC-

ISESTABROOK& FRANCIS

ATTORNEYS AT LAW.
OFFICE Crcubtoa; JJloct , Omaha , Jfrt.

DEXTER L , THOMAS ,

Attorney and' .Couusilor at Law.-

QFICESoom

.

So * VbtctW* Block ,

OMAHA - - - NEB

JOHN VLYTLE ,

ow and Solicitor In
Equity.-

oFFIOLOTer

.

Firrt Btloa l Bank ,

mal-

UPAltKE GODWIN ,

at Law
(CampLcll'3-

&C912 THIETEEKTHnSTREET. OMAHA
2fi 1m-

A. . BALDWIX

BALDWIN & O'BKIEST ,

ATTORNEYS LAW
Office Cddwell Block , Douglas Street ,

OMAHA. - - - - - K -f,6]

JOHN E. KK1IKY.

Attorney 1 Counselor at Law
Offics Boom2 , OrelghtcB Block , ] .

Cor. 15th and 1'ouglas & . J

[ ions Sir Iliauu. jiuuri v - - .SI
ected. Iteal estate boufiht and sold. aj)17-

UT.. W. T. Kienards ,

Attorney at Law ,

Office 510 13th St. , bet. Paraham
and Douglas , Omaha, Kcl .

P0. . Eos 60

O. HBALLOU. .

ATTORNEY AT LAW ,

Office n Crelghton'H uew block , Goutheact cor-
rooui , fioo-

r.OVAUA
.

, NEB.

JOHN C. ,
. JSolloltoar

COUNSELOR.-

OFFICECREIGITTON'S

.
BLOCK ,

OMAHA , XEBBASKA.-
artt

.
!

SAVAGE & MANDERSOIt ,

Attorneys at Law ,
212 FABKHAS1 BTEEAT.

. J. BTJRNHAM.JLT-
TOKXEI

.
AND COUNSELLOR AT

LAW,
No. 250 Farnhtm Street

"OMAHA - NEB.
" nirliSOtf
_

, J. CONNELL ,

AN-
DAttorney for Second Jud-

icial
¬

District.-

CS

.
; South side of Farnham , between

IMk AI ' Uth it*. , opposite Court House.
feM

3. 8. SPAOfc. atfo. it. rsJTCurr-

rSPAUN & PRITCHETT ,
Attorneys ind Counselors at Lair.-

OS

.
s. 60fi Twelt i Kxttl.

.i ; .v Rn *no. Ora ha.rieh.-

J.

.

. S. SHROPSHIRE ,

Attorneyat -Law:

Eoom No. I , S. E. Corner 15th and Douglas Sts ,

OMAHA , - - KEBR,

O. W. AMBROSE ,
uttor-xvov - .! - Xac txr-

ItEDICK'S OPERA HOUSE

ArtUOUAEA , J'EB.

RIXCE he joined the Grangers ,

Hanscom is getting belligerent.

THE people of Oinaha have been
aware that Pratt , the Ko-op apostle ,

was a spontaneous poet , but they
did not discover until yesterday
that he was a commodious ass.-

IK

.

any body had called Rosewa-

ter
-

a pick pocket , horse thief, or
barn burner, he might have born it
with perfect equanimity ; but when
Pratt , the Ko-op poet charges him
with being a "muddler of common
interests ," he is seriously tempted to
give himself up to the Sheriff.

AMONG the Omahosses , if a po-

liceman
¬

once happens todo his duty
he'gets a half-column eulogy in the
newspapers. An ounce ot virtue
brings a pound of praise in Omaha.-
St.

.

. Louis Democrat.
Yes , and the only instance on

record where an Omaha policeman
shows his virtue is when he sends
in his checks , or tenders his resig-
nation.

¬

.

A OENTLEMAX ot character from
St. Louis , who -.vent to Omaha on
political business , Miid that Ro.= ey
offered h'mself and paper to the
Democracy , but his price was too
high. Blade.-

A
.

gentleman of character from
Omaha , who visited Lincoln on po-

litical
¬

business , said that Caffrey
offered himself and his paper to
anybody for a gallon of gin , but
there were no takers.-

An

.

indiscriminate slaughter in
clothing and gents* ' furnishing
goods regardless of prices at 20-
0Farnham street. Fine linen and
chevoit shirts ot our ,wn make at-

S2.00 and §2.50 each-

.liallroad

.

Tickets

bought and sold by Gottheimer ,

Broker, at 29U Fariiham street.

Unredeemed Pledges for Sale.
may lv2G

Hamlet Orum ,
9lh street between Junes and Lcarcnworth sts ,

OMAHA , - NEBRASKA.
THE MOST COMPLETE ASSORTIrEEPSof J-adles' nd Gents' straw hats , trim-

med
¬

and untriuitufd , Parasols. Piques , Mar-
seilles

¬

, Nainsooks and all kinds of liry Goods ,
Ladles' Oenti ' Bo ts , etc. My line of try
Goods if Complete. Sollig only lor CASH , I-

am able to UNPKKShi.L any other Dealer in
the City. Our PRICES are LuWEP. than ever
hjord bl before. uirl4-3mt'-i l

J. MOOREHEAD ,

AND PHABMACIST ,

?Jppk ; Bet. California t Wtlstir Sts-

.OJJAIIA
.

, NEB.
Physicians Prescriptions carefully

Jc2C 3m comnoundod.

BENTJPTEV.-

OFFICE.

.

. No. 232 FAR ft HAM
- ITB-

Bel , 13th &. 14lh ts. .

DR , A , S , BILLINGS ,

Bet. ISrh and llth ,

Teeth extracted without pain , by use of-

trous Oride 3u.-
VOQce

.

open atall hou eS

ft.ooxo.i-
9.LVANOAMFM.D.

.

.

Dispenses his own medclnts. and bcaldcs
regular practice , makes sp lalltle of Derange-
menu and Diseases Peculiar to Womn , tlstul-
a.

-
. Pile* and other Diseases of the Rectum.
OFFICE : Corn r Farnham and 14th streets ,

first door to the rlsht. UP l r. Besldcnc-
210

- ,

Douglas street , beUcf-nl ? and nth , next
to Lutheran Church Omaha , Jrnh. Artdrws
Lock Box 3 >4.

MK8. J. K.VANDKRCOOK

Eclectic Physician ?

Resldctue ind pffit 220 Dodge st bet 14th .ind
'* 12th sts-

.tipedal

.

attention p {4 to'obstelrlcs and dig-

eises
-

peculiar to women aud fhildrcD. I9t-

f.P

.

, ,
DEAI.Ett IH

Dress Goods , Silks and Trhniijln-
No. . J63 D j o 'reel , between 14th and 15th.

Dress makinc gone with neat-
uese

-
and dispatch , prders-

sdhcited. .

G. STRIFFLER ,
DEALER K-

CS.OCE B. I S S ,
PiovN'oim ,

Trull * .
Suts ,

Confectionery ,
Tobacco ,

Scgara ,

S. K. COR.tr " rTII DMdFAIINIIAlB.-
a

.
114tf

DEALER IN

Fruits , Confectionery ,
CIGARS AND TOBACCO.

215 Douglas , bet. llth and 12thSircot.-
OMAUA.

.
. . . .

CAURIAGK , VUUCT add-

MA.XUFACTURER. . .
N. E. COENEB o! 14th aoa UAHNE) STS ,

WOULD respectfully anuoauceto the pub¬

he Is now ready to fill al ) con-
rscts

-
in the abore lines -with neatnei * and

dispatch.
**"Eipresi wagons constantly on band and

or sale.

WILLIAM LATEY,
Cor. 16Lh and "Webster Sts.,

Keeps a complete assortment ot

GROCERIES ana
HX* PROVISIONS ,

EDWARD KUEIJL.H-
AGICTEC.

.
OF THE DBl'AHTED-

.Ie

.

- i98 IWh Etbetwi o Fjnaliaiii & Haraey.

Will bj the aid of gnard n spirit' , o4nlot any one A new ol tue put , iire aut ami fa-
tare. . Mo fen ctirced in cawi of sick.ce .

VERY LATEST.-

MIDNIGHT.
.

.

RICHMOND , Tiid. , Argus' : 7.
The Conservatives of the first

congressional district to-day nomin-
ated

¬

Beverly R. Douglas.-

ISEW

.

HAVEX , August 7-

.H.C.Gilbert
.

& Co.wholesale and
retail dry goods dealers in this city,
failed to-day for sixty thousand del ¬

lars.

TERRE HAUTE , August 7-

.D.
.

. W. Voorheea spoke in reply to
Morton , and formally opened the
Democratic campaign , at the Opera
House to-niirht.

NASHVILLE , August 7.
Returns from the city show the

Democrats to be victorious by a
majority ranging from two to three
thousand. The returns from the
State show that the Democrats
have elected candidates in every
county.

BURLINGTOX , August 7.
The anti-monopoly Judicial Con-

vention
¬

, which met here to-day ,
made no nomination for Judge , but
passed resolutions endorsing Judge
Smith , who has consented to be an
independent candidate. D. N.
Sprague was nominated as District
Attorney.

CINCINNATI , Aug. 7.

The following bodies were recov-
ered

¬

fruni the water at Aurora to-

day
¬

: Charles Dittman , pilot ; Chas.-
Rfi.

.
: . enger , stoker ; Sheley Snyder ,

Miss Kate Ecen worth of Cincinnati ;

Miss Gaumcr , Madison and C.
Brown , Cincinnati. One fireman ,
two unknown ladies , M. 0. Brown-
ing

¬

, of New Albany , and Ed Shar-
lick , raftsman , from Guayandotte ,

West Virginia , are supposed to be
among the lost-

.Xiw

.

OUUANS , August 7.
The Republicans of theThird Con *

gresMonal District this morning re-
nominated C. II. Darrell.

The Republican State Convention
adopted the report of the committee
on credentials , seating both Pinch-
beck

¬

and Packard. Packard was
elected President. J. II. Sypher
was remominatcd for Congress from
the First District.

The Kepublican Congressional
Convention of the Second District
lias nominated Henry C. Dibble :

MiMrms: , August 7-

.A
.

dispatch from SomervilleTenn ,
says a riot is progress there. Two
men have been killed and the
negroes are inarching into town
from the country. In response te-

a request two companies of militia
and a number of volunteers leave
by special train tonight.-

A
.

special pays the fighting at
Somerville was still progressing
late this afternoon. The difficulty
originated with parties by the name
of Oscar Burton and Paul Reives ,

both of whom were killed in the
shooting affray.-

RALEIOII

.

, August 7.
Large Democratic gains are re-

ported
¬

in every section of the State-
.It

.

is pretty- certain that seven out of
eight Congressmen elected are
Democrats. There is great rejoicing
among the Conservatives , and busi-
ness

¬

is generally suspended , every-
body

¬

being eager to get the latest
Uews.

The Pemoorifts pflrrjed the State
by n majority of ten to' twpfity
thousand , TJie Democrats eject
Congressmen and gain twenty in
the Legislature. There } s great re-

joicing
¬

here nnd throughout the
State.

WASHINGTON , August 7-

.TJie
.

following appointments have
tycc-n ipade by tjje President :

John 6' Bigley , L'olieotpr of In-

ternal
¬

Revenue , 8Ui District of yir-
glnlu

-
; Wallace U , Henderson , Col-

lector
¬

of Internal Revenue , § 7tU
District of New York ; Benj. H.
Franklin , Collector of Internal Rev-
iigJ

-
, Jirst? District "of North Caro-

lina
¬

,

Col. Davidson , eoimuandlng ftt
Fort Hill , Indian Territory ! ' reports
that two men recently killed
near Elm Station , and that drivers
of trains are abandoning their wa-
gons

¬

on t'no road, , one } the farmers
in Wushita valley are frightened
and many of ttjern are leaving their
farms.

MEMPHIS , August 7.
The Conservative victory yester-

day
¬

was much larger than was sup-
posed

¬

by the most sanguine sup-
porWe

-
, they having carried every

ward ln"ihe cjty'except the Fifth ,

which only gave a majorjty of 29
for the Republicans. Tbe'Uonsorr-
yativp majority in the city Is 8,593 ,

and a total vote of over 10,000, or
about 2,000 morp tjjan the ordinary
vote. 'This is" accounted for on the
ground of hostility to thecfvjl rights
bill ana mjxed schools' . On the. part
of 'the whites' thjs fact almost en-

tirely
¬

suspended business and all
went to the poles. The Jews , vie)

rarely vote , are very numerous and
were enthusiastic In behalf of A , E.
Frank and the yellow fever hero ,
wjio was a candidate for the lucra-
tive

¬

find fniportant office of tax
collector , and regarded as the repre-
sentative

¬

man of thefr race , and
tui ned out en massp and worKed for
'his election. The Conservative
majority in the county will be over
4,000 ,

*'.
. August 7.

Attorney General Williams lle-

cides
-

, first , that the operation of the
conditions subsequent in congres-
sional

¬

grants of public lands , does
not depend upon the rules of com-
mon

¬

jaw , but upon the intention of
Congress , as gathered frona the lan-
guage

¬

employed in the grant ib-ejfj
second , that the grant of lands
made by Congress to Wisconsin , by-
an act of Congress , June 10th , 1850 ,
to aid in the construction of rail *

roads in the State of Wisconsin , by-
an act of Congress , Juno 10th , 1850 ,
to aid in the construction of certain
railroads , in which it was provided
that if said roads are not completed
within - = years , no further
sales shall bo made , and lines
Bold shall revert to the XJntpd-
States.

|
. It is determined as to pub-

lic
¬

lands unsold at the time on no-
count of failure to complete roads as
specified , in the act that no con-
gressional

¬

action or Judicial pro-
ceedings

¬

are necessary , but that
such unsold lands will be remitted
to the public domain by publication
of an order by the scprptary of the
interior , restoring them"to settle-
ment

¬

and niaiket.-
Gen.

.
. Howard has left Washing ¬

ton for Oregon to take command
of thp department recently under
fen.| Pa'vjs ,

AFilO ,

4 O'CLOCK P. B.

Specially Reported for the Omaha Daily Bee ,

br tis Atlantic and Pacific TeleSraPh Co-

.BIIOOKLYX

.

, August 7.
Although there is nothing of im-

portance
¬

in the way of new devel-
opments

¬

in the Bcccher-Tilton
scandal , the newspapers still find
new themes of percussion sufficient ,

with the assistance of a mass o
glaring headlines , to fill severa
columns relating to the allabsorb-
ing Brooklyn topic. The Eagle
from one of its headlines , "Fightinj
expected all along the line , " refer-
ring to the coming law suit , give
the impression that a bloody battle
between the armies is imminent
instead of the mortifying battle o
character that is now being waged
The Eagle says that during tlio
committee meeting last night con-
siderable conversation occurred be-
tween Moulton and the committee
relative to the testimony. Moultoi
explained that he was not yet readj
to submit his testimony , and thei
read his preliminary statement
suggesting Saturday evening nex-
as the time for them to receive his
disclosures. The committee pre-
ferred

¬

an earlier date if possible , as
they were anxious to get througl
their labors. Moulton said he wouk
try and get it ready for Friday eve-
ning

¬

, and if he succeeded wouli
notify the committee Friday morn ¬

ing. He considered that Beeeher
should testify first , but the commit-
tee

¬

held that this was unjust , as-
Beeeher was entitled to know all
that was said against him before
making his defense , and was
also entitled to tee all the
letters of his which were
said to be in Moulton's posses ¬

sion. The committee assented to
the request 01 Moultcn that he
might bring his own stenographer ,
and the latter then retired.

The Eagle states that Moulton led
the committee to believe thathehail
not as yet prepared his statement of
alleged facts. The Eagle claims to
have received knowledge from good
authority that Moulton's statemenl-
is , and for several days has been pre-
pared

¬

, and that Moulton was with
Gen. Butler from uie 29th of July
until the 3d of August , and that his
business was to obtain Butler's as-
sistance

¬

in preparing his stacement
for the committee.

The Eagle also states that some-
time after the appearance of Dr-
.Bacon's

.
letter , Bacon ollercd his

services to Beeeher through a third
party , but Beeeher declined to re-
ceive

¬

them. Manyotherprominent
gentlemen , several of them of na-
tional

¬

reputation , have also , accord-
ing

¬

to the Eagle, offered their ser-
vices

¬

to Bcccher , among them S. M.
Conkling.-

Beeeher
.

has not engaged counsel-
or accepted the services of any one.
The committee did not care to go
outside of the congregation for assis-
tance

¬

, and therefore availed them-
selves

¬

of tjip sprvjces of Tracey and
Hill. The Eagle further says , it is
distinctly stated that Moulton has
in his posscssionjno letters or docu-
ments

¬

of any kind from Beeeher
referring to the subject matter of-

Tilton's charges , on which were not
easily explainable in Beecher's
statement yet to come , and that a
feeling prevails that when Beeeher
does speak there will be a crush of
reputations which are only under
suspicion. TLc Eagle also publishes
several interviews on the subject of
the scandal , among them were Mr-
.Mbujtqn

.

and'J. f. Studwell , who
was at Ofip tinie publisher of th'e
Revolution ,

TIlP rpportpr represent, Moulton-
as being very busy at his statement ,
looking as though as If ho was in
the agonies of composition. But lit-
tle

¬

Information was obtained ; he
will lay the papers before the com-
mittee

¬

in the order they came to-

In'rn , leaving that body and the pub-
lic

¬

to drji flfUir pwn inferences.-
Studwpll

.

declared himsefon] Beeeh-
er

¬

sjcjp , a.njfjgx.resse) < l hjmsejfconfi-
tlpnt

-
tjie piynioutH pastor welcome

out all right. He believed that Moul-
toii

-
meant mischief , and said he

and others niuat be very careful as-

to what they said ; he once had a
conversation wjth ijoulton on this
subject a't Jacksonville ; FJa. , gb.or-
tly

-
after the Woodhull convention at

Washington , when Moulton declar-
ed

¬

to him that there was no truth
whatever jn tl9! minors about Mr.-

Beeeher.
.

. He himself had close re-

lations
¬

, both social and business ,
with Tilton , but had split upon the
rock of free love.

The Union also publishes a num-
ber

¬

of Interviews , none of which
throw any light on the subject.
The only item of news in reference
to the scandal is the following :

The parties to the Beecher-Tilton
scandal may be seen to be hard at
work preparing for thp flqal struggle
In the contest before the investiga-
ting

¬

committee. It is 'generally
believed that If the matter Is to be
settled outside of the courts that
Moujtonte fortlieorning statement
will settle It , as hs| statement will
necessarily be submitted with the
documents in support of it which
botfi Beeeher and Tilton referred te-
as being arthgntfp.

The Argus pubjishcsan interview
with Judge Morris , Tilton's counsel ,
on the subject of the impending law ¬

suit. The Judge stated that as Til-
tqn

-
| ) tid not thought of employing

counsel untjl within a few days , he-
poujtj not give any" information as to
the course of futurp proceedings-

.He
.

was only just beginning to
make himself familiar with the tes-
timony

¬

; but he had never seen a
case so strongly fortified at all
points , Ijotjx great and small , as-
Tilton's Pa.e'd. Ife rpferrpd as a
minor point to Mrs. Tilton's' apcur-
eation , that Tilton had all Jils life
been making war on Beeeher , and
to contradict this , brought forth
fop reporters inspection , a large
pile of correspoiiflencp , between
Beeeher am ) Tilton , bearing dntps-
frorn Optober , } SG3 to May IB-JO. 'All
those Jettprs contained the strong-
est

¬

assurance of mutual friendship.
The Judge stated that during two
or three months following the lost
lettters , the estrangement took
place between Tilton and his wife ,

and on the third day of July , of
the same year, she made her con-
fession

¬

to her husband. He assured
the reporter that the pvir-
dence which ho possessed , and
which ho was engaged in ,
arranging preparatory to the trial
was most conclusive and convincing
he had over known Jn any case of
law , and particularly Mrs. Tilton's
statements concerning her hus-
band's

¬

cruel treatment , locking her
jn her room , freezing and starving
her, wjU be shown to be fictitious.-
Mr

.
, Bacon Is stjll in JJrooKlyn. but

declines to talk alxjut the gcaiidal-
.He

.
expects to return to Woodstock ,

Conn. , to-morrow. Mrs. Tilton re¬

mains at Mr. Ovington's residence.
Frank Carpenter is. expected here
to-day. Beeeher remains quietly at-
home. . His statement will be made
public early next week. There is-

no telling when the committee will
terminate its labors , now that Moul¬

ton has returned and agreed to ap-
pear

¬

before them. Tilton left his
residence yesterday, and after along
interview with his counsel , departed
for Keyport , N. J. , on a visit to his
parents.

MEMPHIS , August 7. *

Returns so far received give
Cooper , for chancellor , CS4 majority.
This county elects the entire Dem-
ocratic

¬

ticket by 1,500 majority.

CINCINNATI , August 7.
Bruce Champ , marshal , shol. and

killed Henry W. Boulteir at Mltl-
eraburg

-
, Ky , yesterday. He 'had

arrested Boulteir , who attempted to-

ahoot him , when he shot the prison-
er

¬

with a double-barrelled shot gun ,
loaded with buck shot..-

NEW

.

. YORK , August ?.
A cable dispatch from London re-

ceived
¬

in Wall street, states that
the St. Louis and Iron Mountain
railroad company has negotiated a
loan of a million dollars on second
mortgage bonds at 79 in currency ,

and §150,000 of its consolidated
mortgage bonds at 71.

SALT LAKE , August 7-

.So
.

far as heard from this evening ,

the vote in the territory for dele-
gate

¬

to Congress , is as follows : Can-
non

¬

, 12,923 ; Baskin , 3548. In
Salt Lake county , Cannon , 5,233 ;

Baskin , 2304. The Liberals claim
that with the registry law , and the
seciet ballot count , they have car-
ried

¬

Salt Lake by a handsome ma-
jority.

¬

. As it is the Liberal vote is
the largest ever refurned since 1872.

CLEVELAND , August 7.
Yesterday was the third day of

the tournament of the Buckeye
Club. The rain in the forenoon
dampened the ardor of the shootists
and the attendance was small. In
the regular match , 10 single birds at
21 yards rise , W. A. Birchard and
O. B. Fullman , of Warren , judges ,

and T. C. Banks , of Adraln , sports ¬

men's referee , there were thirty-
nine entries. E. H. Hudson , of-

Svracuse , N. Y. , took the first prize ;

M. A. Help , of Bristol , O. , second ;

F. Wilson , of Warren , O. , third ; J.-

S.

.
. Kennedy , of Cleveland , fourth ,

and W. J. Farrar , of Cleveland , fifth.
The tournament closes to-uay with

a sweepstakes shooting match , but
the attendance is small , as the
hootists are making great prepara-

tions
¬

for a tournament at Chicago
next week.

NEW YORK , Aug. 7.
The Pacific Mail steamship com-

pany
-

have made a contract with
Jjhn Roach for the construction of
three first-class iron steamers , each
to cost 8600,000 ready for the sea ,
vhile tl'c expenses of outfit will be

§100,000 additional , making the
cost of each vessel 700000. It is
stipulated that they shall be built
according to the French standard ,

which is the highes.t standard
known t'o niar'jne arc'IiUects. "Three-
of ihee .st earners are guaranteed to
have 5 per cent more power than
the steamers Colina and Colon , a'nd
they will be fifty feet longer. The
entire contract must be complete in
twelve months and finished. The
officers of the Pacific Mail company
contend that ships of equal size and
equipment cannot be built for less
money in Europe or elsewhere , and
that they will equal anythingalloat.

, l.p , August 7. IYesterday was th'e'thjrd day of
thp rapes. Tlje wpa.ther was all
that could up pxpcctpd , and 15.000
people m a.ttpnilancp , Jn the 2:38-
race.

:

. S750 to first , §450 to second and
$300'to third , Kitty Cook won the
first heat , time 2:29: } ; Magnolia
second , and Membrlno Kate third.
The second heat was won by Mag-
nolia

¬

, time 2:27: ; Kitty Cook second ,
C.'co. Judd third. The third heat
was v'QH by M"Snola.{ tjmp Mjft.-
Bella

.

second , and Frank Wood
third. The fourth heat was won by
Magnolia , time & 28 j Bella second ,
taking the second money-

.In
.

the 2:20: race , 32,000 to first ,
SI,250 to second and §750 to third ,
Joker won the first heat in 2:25 ,
ilooper second and Young third.-
Thos.

.
. . 'Voupg wprjthg" s

heat in 225; } , Jfooper second and
Grace third. The thjrd heat was
won by Hooper in 2:26i: , Joker sec¬

ond. TJio fourth heat was declared
a dead heat between Young and
Hooper , Joker closing , time 2:24: } .
The fifth heat was won by Young
in 2:2GJ: , Hooper second. The 5

judges ordered the driver of Hooper
changed for the sixth and seventh
heats , and the race was won by
Hooper In 2:29: and 2:33: } ; Young
second.

BROOKLYN , August i-

.It
.

was stated by a gentleman 500 ?"versant with th6 Beeeher'Bqan'dpJ ,
last night ,' that'Beechor had several
lawyers quietly engaged on his case ,
and that his latest letter to Moulton
was their joint production. The
coinmittep now announce a number
of minor witnesses to Ije'examined ,

besides Moulton and Bee.cher."Thls
will considerably

' delay the final re-

Legal gentlem.pi } conyprsant wjth
the case say notwithstanding" Moul-
ton's

¬

denial , appearances indicate
he has been working in Tilton's in-
terest

¬

for a long time. The real
issue of the investigation will come
with Monitor's testimonyIt is
not unlikely that an attempt may
be made to criminate Beeoher from 67

his own words. Several passages-
in

-

Moulton's last letter are pointed
out is direct threats against Beeeher.-
Beeeher

.
, it is said , rigidly adheres

to hjs. (Ictermanation not
to raid newspaper accounts
of the scandal , he chiefly devotes
himself when not engaged with his
lawyers , by readinf ancient history ,
driving in the country or spending
a pleasant day on his Peekskill-
fariii , 4egqnitg| ] Moujton. prpb-
able attitude when } t comes to testi-
mony

¬

therp are various opinions ,
somp hold he has been in collusion
with Tilton all along , and his evh-
dencp will only serve tq strengthen
the Idea that the whole afihlr is in
the nature ot an evil laid conspiracy
against Boecher.

The majority think , howeverthat-
he

6

will sustain his character for
fairness , and jf not acting the
part of a peace-njaker , will at least
tell truly and impartially all he
knows additional.-

A
.

charge of a serious character
has been preferred against Mayor
Havemyer and forwarded to Alba ¬

ny. The Governor forwarded the
Mayor a copy of the charges for his
answer. They accuse him of abu-
sing

- "

the appointing power. Furth-
pr

-
charges are preparing. It is ru-

mored
¬

that comptroller Green has
been indicted for malfeasance ,

WASHINGTON , Aug. 7-

.Lieut.
.

. Colonel Davidson , of the
10th Cavalry , has forwarded to the
General of the Army the report of
the talk with Ashahobe and Asatuy-
of the Perneth band of Comanches ,

which is interesting, as showing the
cause of the present hostilities of
the Comanches and other tribes.
After some conversation in which
they inquired as to how they were
to be treated , Colonel Davidson
asked the Indians what the Com ¬

anches had to comp'ain of,

and what were the causes of
the general hostility on the part
of the Comanches , Kiowas and
Cheyennes. They replied that the
Comanches had nothing to complain
of on the part of the government
agent, troops , or whites , but tnat
some two montlis ago a prophet
arose among them , who told them
he had an interview with the Great
Spirit , who said the CaddoesWich-
itas

-
and other Indians who were

adapting; the mode of life of the
whites were going down the hill
fast as regarded.population , and the
Comanches would do the same if
they followed the same road. The
way for them to be again the pow-
erful

¬

nation they once were was to-

go to war and kill off all the whites
they could ,

Tile chiefs chimed in with the
feelings and wishes of the evil dis-
posed

¬

of the nation , and the pres-
ent

¬

war is the result.
The President has recognized Mo-

ritz
-

Van Baumbach , as Vice Consul
of the German Empire , at Milwau-
kee.

¬

.

BALTIMORE , Auguat 7-

.At
.

8 o'clock this morning, the
prisoner Smith , was visited by De-
puty

¬

Marshal Frey , and Detective
Pontier, of this city. To both gen-
tlemen

¬

he recited his innocence. As
they were leaving , he begged them
to send him a few apples , which
they did , and he ate the fruit with a-

relish. .

The Maryland National Guard of
this city , arrived at Easton , about 8 f

a.. m. , to help in preserving the
peace.

Shortly after 8 o'clock SheriffFitz-
gerald

¬

entered Smith's cell and
dressed him in a new suit of black
clothes. He was visited by Rev.-
Mr.

.
. Newman at 9:30: , but made no

further confession , although he
trembled fearfully during the inter¬

view. At 11 a. in. the cortege , com-
prised

¬

of the prisoner , sheriff, cler-
gyman

¬

and jail oflicer , started for
the place of execution.

The crime of rape , for which
Ernst Smith is to be hung , was
committed on Sunday , April 10th.
His victim was Miss Kate Bartlett ,
and is 12 years old. He attacked
her near the woods while the was
walking from her father's to visit a
married sister. The struggle was
desperate , and Smith after commit-
ting

¬

the outrage attempted to re-
peat

¬

it, when he was arrested-
.It

.
is said that he has attempted

similar outrages on colored females-
.He

.
stiil declares his innocence.

Another negro , charged with at-
tempting

¬

to outrage a white mar-
ried

¬

lady, and two others , cl.arged
with murder , are now confined in.
th.'e sa'm.ejaj | . '
'Thousands'qfpursons for miles

around followed the wagon contain ,
ing the prisoner , to the fatal spot.
Smith took his place on the drop at
11:30: a. m. At ten minutes to 12 ,
the drop was sprung , laucuing tlie
convict into eternity. His neck was
broken by the fall , and eight min-
utes

¬

later his pulse ceased to beat.
The military formed a hollorr

square
J

around the, gallows during
the execution. 14fter hanging 24-

mlnutes"'the rope'was cut and the
bodyplace'd in d l.iaiilsom.c( ctoftii'i
rovde"byjs"friends.| . "There is-

pvpry appearance of a holiday in the ;

MARKETS BY TELEGRAPH.

New York Money Market.-

i'oRK
.

, August G.

Money Easy at 2A@3 ppr cent.
'riR-

QoJd Dull and firm , opening at
110 , fell to Of , the present price.

Governments Active aud strong ,
good demand.

Stocks Dull , with a firmer tone ;

advance of } @ | ; Lake Shore roie-
to 73 ; W U , 75 J ; market is now a
trifle lower ; Erie , 31 | ; P M, 4oJ ; TJ

New York Produce Market
.NEW YORK, August 7.

Breadstuffs Generally quiet.
Flour Steady ; superfine State

and Western , 4 60a4 70 : extra 5 30
80-

."Wheat
.

Easy ; .No 1 spring , 1 35a
135 ; No. 2 Chicago , 1 24al 20 ;
No. 2 Milwaukee spring , 1 29 ©
13J.

Corn Cent betterWestern; mixed
afloat 80a82.

Oats Steady ; old mixed Western
soW at 70 on track : new whitp nom-
Jna'J

-
,

Provisions Steady.
Pork Steady.
Lard Firm.
Leather Quiet and steady.
Iron Dull-
.Wool'

.
TJqchangpt | .

Chicago Prouuce Market.
CHICAGO , August 7.

Flour TMl and unchanged ;
prices nominal ; 5 00@5 25 for new
wheat flour ; §5 25@5 50 for old
wheat flours.

Wheat Steady : cash , 1 04 ; Aug-
ust

¬

, 103al| 03 | ; September , 1 OOj.
Corn Steady : cash , G7A ; August ,
; September , 60 ,

Oats Firm ; cash,39J ; August37J ;
September , 35J.

Barley Dull ; September , 1 OU.
Highwiues 90.
Rye 74 :
Pork Quiet ; pash , 24 00 ; Sep¬

tember , 24 2-1 ,

Lard Quiet ; cash , 14 ; Septem ¬

ber , 14J bid-

.Chicago

.

Live Stock Market.-

CmcAaa
.

, August 7.

Cattle Receipts , 2000. Market
more active and firm ; prices ashade
higher; iTexans 2 40a3 00 ; fair to
choice steers 5 35aG 05 ; natives 2J
a4 } .

Hogs Receipts 8,000 ; aetivegood-
grades'and higher , common 5 90a

10 ; fair to good 6Ja6J ; choice C CO ;
few top lots sold at 410a5 50.

Sheep Receipts , 4000. Market
quiet : sales at 3 00a4 50 for com-
mon

¬
to choice.-

St.

.

. Louis Produce Market.'-

ST.
.

. Louis , August 7.
Flour Dull and nominal.
Wheat Firmer for best grades ;

No 3 red fall , 1 05@1 09 ; No 2, 115
® 1 16.

Corn Steady and firm ; No. 2
mixed , 6465 } for cash or August.

Oats A shade higher.

Clearing Sale ! EXTRAORDINARY BARGAINS ! !

-AT-

ORUI 1-
t 23i K'S'Clearing Sale !

KEIXG Ol K

Clearing Sale ! Annual Clearing Sale
-or-

Foreign end. Domestic
Clearing Sale !

DRY DS
Clearing Sale !

rEnAlU7OUY 10 fcTOCK TAKING.
r

A. CRUICKSHANK : ,

Sale !Clearing
marS Cor. 14tli hud Farnliam Sts.

STOCK: , isvs.
BROWN , 248 Don ;

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

RY GOODS , CARPETS ,
t rtTTV.lJLl-

An Immense Stock of Fresh. New G-oods Jtist Opened to
sold lower than any other house in the city, consisting of

ALPACAS & MOHAIRS , also VELVET &BEAYER CLOAEINGS-
.A

.

FULL STOCK OF SiIAWLS , BLANKETS , FLANNELS ,

MERINO L.NDERWEAR AND WORSTED G-OODS.
TABLE LINEN IX GREAT VARIETY. A FULL LINK OF

ENGLISH AND AMERICAN CARPETS , OIL CLOTHS , HATTING RUSS , AND HATS ,

THIS ]

luniture, beddini
j rt- i * f * j AAAVX' v t-i.K v u.j.KJ KJ W > VjAX CiLVL J LVx Wlias a complete asso tment pi FINE , MEDIUM and LOWggJ SD goods , which he is offering at such REDUCEDPKIGES as to make it to the interest of everyone desiringanytiiing

.
in this line

*

, tQ examine his stock before pnrchas-
, LOUNGES &&. ; UPHOLSTSBEB AND
COVERED TO ORDER.-

mg.

.

HAVING BOUGHT THE

BANKRUPT STOCK
Of the Popular

Dry Goods Store ,
223 Farulinm Street ,

[ hereby wish to inform tlie public of Omaha
mil vicinity tliat I thall cent nue the business
mil olT ;ri.t all times

G-REAT INDUCEMENTS
Io all kintU of

STAPLE AND FANCY

OEY GOODS !

I hare adopted the

Strictly Cash and One Price

Principle , which I liopo will meet with theipprcval of the public as my prices shall beuways

THE VJSBY LOWEST.-
V

.

literal patrsa e zolielteJ. Respectfully ,

JOHN H , F , LEHMANN ,
228 Farnham Street.

Omaha , Neb. , July 2l9t , 1871.

FRANK J.RAHGS
DRAPER & TAILOR

AKL. BEALEP. J !?

GENTLEMEN'S FURNISHING JGOODS ,

Full > ssortmenior Imported TYooIcus. All TVork "Warranted,

2ia2 FarnbamSt. , - - Omalia,
Oi Seodlr

B. & J WILBUR ,

Books and Stationery,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL ,

Fourteenth Street , - OmalaaH

GENERAL AGENTS FOR ALL SCHOOL BOOKS
rHm-

yIBTJIE

!

IR,

AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS
Cor. 13th, ana , SSarnoy Streets ,

- - - USTIEIB.

pring and Summer Styles.-
A.

.
. POLACK ,

CLOTHIER ,
238 Farnb.am St. ITear 14th. .

Fine and Hedium Clotning,

and Furnishing Goods.


